
MINUTEs OF A cOuNclL AiEEiTne Of the NATIONAL
ASSOCIAHON of BOAT OWNERS.  held at The Waggon &

Horses,  0ldbury on SATURDAY 7th JUNE 2003

Present: Sue Burchett
Trevor Rogers
Carole Sampson
Adrian Stott
Gordon R-
Peter Lea

(SB), chairman, in the chair
{TR)                                  Stuart sam pson
(CS)                                5taphen peters
(AS)                                     David  Hdrle
(GR)                                     col ia kei.I.edy
(PL)

Apologies for Absence;  received from Peter Faster, Pcter White, Poul Herbert, Aileen Butler
and froff Rogerson.

1.   AINJTE5
a)  With an amendment to Item 4, paragraph 2, proposed AS, seconded SP and all present in

favour, the minLjtes of the April 2003 meeting were accepted as a tnie nBcord.  The
chairman signed the minutes.

b)  Action Reports from the previous mrfutes.
CS          (i)    Done

(ii)   Ongoing
SS          (i)    Dane

(ii)   Done
GR         (i)    Delivered late -Ss will check its rele\rmce for the next isale
AB          (i)    Done

SB         (i)    No contact with Melanie Darlington asyct

(ii)  Contact has been made with Calin Jones, but ro meeting has been amanged:
one meeting has taken place with Robin Elms, second still to be arrariged
(iii)  Done

(iv)   Done
(v)    Done

n        prefers not to be allocated tade in his absence
(i)  After a lengthy conversation with John Stevens, TR did Trot feel that it
would be useful to involve him  in further iror* on the Boaters Htmdbook

(ii)   Done
5P           (i)    Done

•(ii)   Dane

PL            (i)    Not done, will  do!

DH          (i)    Done

(ii)  Has investigated, Tesco will rrot allow us to bank vvith them as we are on
organisatlon

2.   FrorosALS
1)          that  it be  NABO  policy that a minimum of 25 metros should be  kept clear

of moored craft at designated *ater points.  and .here there are several.
one should  be  a dcsigmted  wiater point,

Propoed PL, seconded SS
Thevote:           Infa\/our  7,      Against  o,        Abstention  3  -propacalcarried.



2)          that Melonie Darlinqton be asked to take over dealinq with the mail orders.
Proposed AS, seconded SP

The vote:           In favour  6,     Against  i,         Abstention  3  -proposal carried.

3)          that NABo attend the London Bcat show -2LX)4.
Proposed PL, secorlded S?

Af-terdisalssion, the vote:        Tnt-amur  o,      Proposal NOTL-ARFtlEl).

4)          that NABo does nor attend ay shows.
r',-opeed PL, saended SFr

PL l'ts!i   i hui  sorl`e si`ows, such us Cri.k, ur¥ t=*iftrm5;y r`tairuiu'ir.g, wc rretra'  iu

c+`So= si.Ziic h shows `.Cry cargf`€i i`,'.
C3  felt ti-wit a vote  ii`i  ravdui-  i]f t!I;3 i*=oi»"ii mfu!d  i.-I effect be ;uir`bei-ii-ig

eeiit±>aee  ei:s+_  #-it{-i  ts``rg` g:m`h;  ftii=  i?.

Tr,€ `,.3tc:           Ir, fa-,'ci;r  o,      r.-Gpesd rioT CARRIED.

5)           t+`at.hj,A`Bo h.Sid fijrther ,-a!!ies {&b€e+A:±e:itt tc  B`^al= 3r: Sks.ti`}
=rcpc3ad ,..`S, a€!ccnded =£

SS felt that th`e`,. ¥..ci¥!d  be  better cc!!!ed .bsct §cth`gringLd' rct+`er th`er ra!!ies,
_   .  I    L'.   _i    ..  _   .I.  _..    .     _:Jr:=   , :=*:   i,=:.?i-+=  i-ji,i-i.:--i  =!:.=.=!ij  I.=  S-===S=±  f=--j.i:-I  I,:==i-:i:=:-=  f;=-=-?.

AC, r`anlipH  +hn+ thp nim wn< not +a  limi+ +hem t^ mamhor.a nnlv-_     _r`L.   .              _.

T+:€.¥..:t€.             Irf.=¥..:.i:.I  7,      .£.5-3iria+   f.,..=±.=|€rttiL-i-il    =]  -r=-.=.;-=.Si=!.:.:Fri€.±`

6)          that NABo rallies be at sites which alrgdy hare the required facilities.
Proposed A5, seconded SB

AS e><plained that the idea is to piggy-back at mother event, which means that
items saich as marquee, toilets, and mari{ing out wouiti be done by others, thus
reducing the worl< tor NABO.
Thevoig.           In favour T,      Against  o,        Abster.tiort  3  -proposal carried.

7)           that NABo rallies uoually be on river rwigivions.
Proposed AS, seconded L-S

An amendment: hsually' be substituted by Preferably.
Proposed PL, seconded AS, all were in favour.

Ike vote:           th favour  I,      Against  8,        Abstention  I
ProposoiFluTC-ARRIEt}.

8}          that NABo hold one rally in the south and one in the north each year.
Propceed AS, ro seconder, propasai abarrdoned.

9)          that NABo investigate other uatertry events in the gouth with which it could
associaite its raiiies.

Proposed AS, seconded PL, with the removal Of the words 'in the south'
Thevote:           In favour  5,      Againsi.   2,         Abstentions  3  -proposai car.ried.

10)        that NABO undertake its own full publicity of future rallies, and rot depend on
that issued by the orgcmisers of the associated event.

Proposed AS, seconded SB
The vote:           In favour  7,     Against  o,         Abstentions  3  -proposal car.ried.



11)         that NABO consider the location and timing of possibly compcting events when
deciding where and when to hold raiiies in future.

Propceed AS, seconded SB
Thevote:           In favour  7,     Against  o,        Abstentions  2,         Absent   1.
Proposal camied.

12)        that NABo try to negotiate a ianuer rnooring char`ge for future ra!iles, so that it
ccit ciiarge a ioififer entrtnee feel

froposed AS, seconded FL
Tiie``cTe:        '   In favour  8,      AgaiasT  S,         A5sTi>iiTicas  i,          AbsasT   i.
plupoga! (aT.r-itanL.

i r,ei---~ Tciic}tS.eci  c= a-riort  disc:ussiori aDoifT  i rna tscaT= tg: Sir,c# e`,cat.    ; R s€es:cerca, iT  Tr,e

>iiti*`!i.fuJ]T,ti.3€ti;u~>->~,wiit+>ti`ei..LviABC,tba>:-I+ii-`e!-toida=,wedldbei;able-i-or`dr-iy

c`¥i-st.i.-!dw-!g ri€i:`T.   i"i Itpiiti±  tit.L!?  ;t #,`L.i±i-i.+  L€ ?i!€ .=tL-i, dr-Elc..i?= .+gi =`i-!t.t¥  Li'd  ;± ri

public !irr.;ted co;i,pe-,`r..

13)        th„i th`e rsesic#c:I Seerctc;-,` a-3== bc.+`=§ed tc cL^rre=pL^r.d.ji.ith the r€i..I B`.A,J

Prepe€ed SB, seccr`ded ee`
CS ±i±:-:'t tr:;`=:i: ±rE .=C.ij!.j  it..=..;€ t€iT: .=€§;.==i-3! s±.=:-=i=;== ±- ?i:Ere€ a:-ij:-±:-:'t  t=
omunh  r.lnrpe r`i.I rnHnril    Pl   +lin.mh+ thn+ th®r.. rmlld  h® one_ rnlmril mpmhar----     ~     -r  ---.--.          __    ._      `           _     _        _.__.a_.               ___                 .._.     _       ..    .`  ---.  _-_       _    .__     .__`       -.     -_    -`

iF.-co-i:  f.-.a +hc> a.t**   a-`: :+i:   i  .-.I:I,-.=  .T.i  Cu-.i?I.ir.i _ +*= .i+±=r= r_-,-`i .-.-, +  i.a r`i:.T*.-i!

members.   .SS thought that 'divide and r`ule` waLild operate if one BW general
rr.::r.-.^.-.r df^-`!= a.i+h  t#r: .hLJ.A`P.f? ri.r:rr_e±r:t.*€`.i._i    TR fgt!+ ++_-.+ ::r= ds r:f!+ `1!`±'*.'±

cone ful]v with national  isa+es. so we need to decide carefu[lv which wa\/ we
shaL£!d se.   .A`S g..pperted PL.s idea` end thaEE9+]t it t¥e!jk! be pess!b!e ts ir!¥9!`.Je
more members, who may then become interested in standing for Corlneil.  CS
thought that might lead to a t`ro or three-tier eystem, whi-ch `irould change the
nature ot- our orgoniscmon, and as there is very little change in the area to be
covered b)I each currerit regional secretary, the irvehemch of members should
be left to them.  GR supported i.his.  TR said that any chance in our area
representation/responslbility sbeuld be clearly publicised.  55 felt that no
decision should be made until tuii details Of  the rp=w 8`\&/. stn+cture is krroi.in.
The vote:           Infa\rour  cl,      Against  8,         Abstentlons  2
Propesai Nt;'T i-ARRIEi).

14)        that council meetings be abalished/abandorrd.
Proposed CS, seconded DH

CS felt that with this new systen` of proposals, voting could be dorie via e-mai I,
thus saving conejderabiy on time tmd e>¢penses.
Thgvote:           In favour  o,     Against  7,        Abstatiorts  3
Proposal NOT CARRIED.

15)        that the september council meeting be conce]Ied.
Proposed CS, seconded SS

This meeting is eri extra one to the se`rm in previous ycar`s, CS `rondered if it is
necessary.  PL r`esponded i''nat there are three reasorls for ii. -
a)  BW might well come up with sometnirig requiring an immedidre resporlse
b}   W'e need i.o picD'` the AGRA



c)  We need to review/ the Constitution.
c.-S proposed an amendment - that the agenda be limited to just thoge items.  PL
thought this would preclude anything that might crtip Llp.
Amendment not adopted.
Ike vote:           Ln t'avour  o,     Againsit  4,        Abstations  6.
Proposal NOT CARRIED.

16)        that NABO writes to the Environment Agericy ne the river N€ne, that money i§
being spent on ]rispectors wages and pepenrork rather thou on maintenance.

This rhatter raised by a member, propoed PL, aeconded SP
SS shared infoi.`mation he had gieaned at iast year''s National Rally, naTT`ely that
dLle to severe underTunding in Previous years, the EA has alttrd a major skill
loss.  This mecms thdr there are pienty of pcopie ta cur.ry clipboards, but none to
clo the `rork.  A'S tnformca Councii that the EA`s bid t-or fLrds thls year has been
tLjiiied dew-]i dde i.a go`ve.i-w-I-iei-it ±j<peiises :iijcii us the ii-t]q iAreit,   5P felt tl`at

concern shouid be expressed to t}a`rd Lenmence, and SS that The EA needs
encouragement nor criTicis,Tt.   i+;i T-Sit TisaT +rig i`€gE\i6 is deTerieruiing due To lack
of rTialrlier]arice, and pruposed and amendment ihof this should be conveyed +o the
EA.   Sp agr`eed to ti.rite iTi i,+is.,€iri.                                                                                         S2

i he vote:           1n -favour  lu  {l!l!!!!ii)      Thopceal oaried.

17-)        that NABO write to the EA objecting to:
a)  Its arbftrary. ej``ciijsioii, ify.itiiffiit F7aiiD.iai Eoitsjitation, Ot-aertain types Ot-i>i3ui
from the STour. and the `vi/.ye.

F'ropesed AS, seeor,dad TR
T}ti= voJi e`               Ail  iii favour.                           Pru[.osui I:UTT.it=d.

b)   its ijriieip!iii Sit i i?Ljdg c3ricerT:ing the reds,-ing t he rsa`.igdi:er= aeri€as 3r:  i :r[e

t`v`y-e.
r\  ^  .....  I-     i  ,_        '  _  .  . __  .:  _  i   a=r!`-`+--'==LJ.-.-`,-`--'-.-i:'J=¥rL

The-..'Ste:             r4`!!  in fa¥®Lir.                      I+u-pe=a! `LTh.-rind.

18)        that NABO opposesthe Tran§porf& WocksEA order ZOOS
Propoed SS, seconcied A5

SS identif ied two areas of concern.  i)  that there is rio definition of the
consultation process, apart f ron six iike-minded boaters being abie to express
their concerns to the Department ot Trade, and Z}  that iailing to comply with
the registration requiremerit§ is a crl`m/'mr. ottenc&
TR agreed with 55, saying that I-n t-umure thro could apply to other waterways
w-it}ioiit col-it5iiitatioi-I.   55 felt that the phiu=as -es ti-ie ag©`k}-y` sees i:it- cccLji's too
many times in the document.   P'L feit thaT The Ej\ is tai<ing tco many poiuers upon
iTs6iT, ciiG As, ill ffipperT oT  aa, sa;ia Tnar a careful respaiise i= rieed.ed es
regisirdrion, which 5houid bg a simp;€ mdrter, is being used to raise revenue.
i r.3.,.ci ;a.               ,-`::  ;r, Tci`,.OTL.'r.                         Froposai carl.ied.

TRfTt;ittiTuiauthuiJiediiesijoiise,iiilj-iiofbeil5ipid,~u->asitripkeotijgiTh^ui.i*~u~uld
ic'J.i  ;1' .i ijLjL'i:|  ±'!'`RE!!`,`,   S?.  i il€;  zRrs= siiuuij  !!Is#: ;3{+!!  ; i±:i;  #e €#..-L!i.i  !rtyik.!rg

ce:=r*uiiTchcFig=s.SptGu+Oftt+fry-rc?dy-,t+"icirct:iurfeit,SGEs!<eduT,er€*?r.
L-.=ir!rrtr:i-:TS Tii i-i<S Tr`EiTi cia-! TC.  =.i.`                                                                 I:i                         ±±



19)        that NABo formoulate a plan of cdnpaiqu for an Indepedarlt Requlator.
Proposed c.-S, seconded SP

CS was concerned that the campaigr might flag chie to lack of ideas, whereas we
should be attempting ta keep arm`eness of the car!tpaign to the forefront of the
boat`fng rorld.
The vote:             Ail in i avour.                                       i>ropocal carT'ied.
PL t-el`t that we shouid eiicit siippon from other boatirig groups re petitlon etc.,
tr`en a priess stateii`ei~it tc the tTtdie a?-=rij=8C eiicits suppoil fingiT` ieadirlg

groups",  "keguiator bandwagori gathers pae-.  CS venderod whether Bob llari<e
or f'enny Barber c¢ijid 9i`,'€ Hs ideas.  CS reed Slit tie reply from Biii C;.`Brien -r'L
i }u]ugiit  a wilted irlg s;`c.uid  be url-iEiFiged *ii h hill-`.    SB io for`nRIidie a piedi.           S§

20}        that Eiigene Boston (BW+ Customer serrices ^fimager) should have access to our
members website and to our Coirici-I minutes.

Put)posied 58, secor-Idea 5r`
The vote;           In favour  0,     jigdrnst  io  -prapas"` -NljTL-ARRIED.
S5 wonciered whtl=li-lei--trie pcissoiti irs6ds tc i5e ciT`Icmged -not thoijght to b6
necessary.  CS askeci SB-if s.ne couia` find cart whether other ongonisations are
aise being asked for ajc+, iibarties.                                                                                 SB

3.  REroRTs

1)          that the chair report be accepted -pr`oposed sB seconded AS
Thevoi-e:           In favour  5,      Abstentions  4

2)          that the Financial report be accepted -propased DH seconded pL
DH identif led a loss of £250 for sweatshins end +shirts, whereas at the
selling price, there should be a prof it.  SB felt that there is often confusion over
which 'pot' show takings should be accounted for, so that the rTioney is being
wrong ly al located.
The vote:            In faveur'  9.

3)         that the Membership report be accepted -propoed sp seconded ss
The vote:           In favour  9.

4)         that the BSs report be accepted -propoed TR,  seconded cs
TR distributed reports to those who hach't got it.
As part of the reussessment the Technical Committee had ed<ed that. test
scones s.roula' be given to the \arious categories, then the Commiti.ee would
consider them.  The scheme is supposed to be r€-loriched at the Boat Show in
January Z004.  In slmmary,17`Jo ot items are becoming edvjsory iusi end ot
mandatory, 3t)% of mandatory items are bemg reworded, one i4% are being
i-i3i-I-ioveti.   Lr'6 riliciges w-iii  be k®srter triter tire its-!aijncit dtite.
AS asked if €ouncii wjii be iormuiating an opinion on The new ass Of t'ne ne>rf
if,eeTirig.   SF' feit T+,3t it€FTis .ff+tic+t a-e contentious or in`vei¥a expt*~Ise s+,oijid  b€
brought io Councirs af tent ion.  SS asked for eri uFrddie I.or our memberLs for i he
r:=>c+  Tr.a§a2irte,   TR stated that  ike Technical dsmm;i+es2 aei:id 7:3i  be
-colistrtiinriJ'c-y`B¥vJdTtan-dlirt»-.iii6iy-iiTtedfogivitT`ii}hathiisti`me.SBfe;i+irut

=`¥`¥` #'-.ui,i :;'-, i  gri i ='!.i  i i;€  i !=,i-='  ; iiJ  i E! i  ; i,tis  5`*' ij==i==-i;€i`'. ¥L-:;  .i-,.=



oupport this time, otter the previous cockupe.
The vote:            In fav\our  8,      Abstention   1
TR was thanked for his report.

DH felt the vot[ng on these reports to be a waste ot t]me, as ve coukin't vote agalnst a
report.  rig, saipported by SF:, ieit  that  he couidn'i  aiiend cmother rTueting in this styie.

5)          that the secretaries reports be accepted -no propt]sE=r or seconder.
a)  AS Loridan report.  Concern iras expressed at the number of business barges
being plcmned' in Birmingham and London.  AS proposed, seconded by PL, that
NABO needs a more positive policy about this matter.  CS felt that what was
agreed at the last meeting (i.e. that each casie shouid be considered on Its owl
merii.)  was oufficient.
Tiievoteon the propocai:           Infaunii.  3,     Against  4,        Abstanions  3.
i i-ie  pi-t7posoi  iAia:i Nu i   LAi<i€iEi).

Proposed TR, seconded CK, that it be NABO poliey against giy furf her expcmsion
of business barges on the vratermny eystem.
PL was against this, and felt that each case should be consider`ed on its o`rm
merii.s,  CS suggested that CK sitouid unite to BirmingiierFi picrviing department
to ask tor details ot the site and size ot the ploriing applications.  SB wondered
if the problem was too big for Lis, and that we shau!d `krori< with the IWA on i.his.

SB, chairman, felt that the newstyle Council procedure `ras not being qi\ma` a fair trial, and
t-ilrther that Council members were deiibenateiy trying to sabotage it.  DH left the meeting
at this point,    SB stated that a new chairman would need to be found.  PL, GR, in stated
they did not want a new chairman.

A general procedural discussion tcok place until " her to leave (lift with DH).

CK, midlands :secretary, informed Council that she her been approached try Carltan TV, via
SB, to tai{e part in a documentary programme about different lifestyies from a human rights
point at v]ew.  TR thought that she needed to be very caretill, PL thought that it coLikl only
be good plbiicity, but a bed thing it she refused.  CK irdormed thmcii thai 58 would be

present chiring the Interview, and that s'ne `rouid-be doing it as a prlvate lndlvld`ual, not as a
NAgu member.   it iAias gel-h2raily t}`iougi-it to be a g®ed ii±ea.

CK had to leave at this point, so the meeting folded onoiind 4p.in. With nine reports listed on
the Agenda not considered.

Siqued:

Date: i-0


